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THE EMTEErPJJI

A LOCAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER
V O It T H K

Fara:r, Business .Man, i Family Cirri;.

o ISSUED EVEKY KHIDAY.

.A. noltner,
EDITOR AXD PUJiLISHER.

OFFICIAL TAPES FOR CLACSAMAS CO.

OFFICK In Dr. Tlussinjr's Trick, next
door to John My. r.' More, up-stair- s.

Terms of Sulscri jit i:j i

n..urwi)ni Year. In A i $2.A

.Six Mont lis 1.50

Trm of Adv'rliinc;:
Transient ndertis 'incuts, including

.ill -Hl not i"S - twelve r
lm- -i oau wfk. .,.., l.wt-- t,,t.v .mi-li- t ins-rtio-

One Column, o:ie jesir
iuir 4il.tH)

. ...l.U!ll'SS t aril, 1 sqil.irv. jh -

F. BARCLAY,. .M. R. C. S.
Formerly Sur-f- ti to the Hon. II. I. Co.

THirty-Kv- p aiV Kj perlrra

PBiCTiriNG FIIYSliI.N AND SIT.GE0X.

Mnin St rcct, Oregon. City.

J. W. MORRIS, r.D.,
(LATE OF ILLINOIS.)

PiIYIiIN AM) SI'liGEON,

on eg o x c i t r, o v; o x.

iJ-Yi- ll I promptly to calls durhip:
taller d it t nUlit.

;;i :it Ward's 1 'nil "tor-"- , t iinljiMoiiml
at Ui ; Cliir Hon ,e at n i lit. lei.Utii.e'

W. H. WATK1NS, KS- - D.,

Pfj?JUi?JD,

-- .)FFIfn Odd F.Uow'sT-m- pl v,raT
Fir.it Al-- i r str-- t. K-

of Maiu iinU sir'.-tfi- .

Dry. ATIiomsiM!,

n rr r i T S R T S.
ity. )!tt7 In fJil Fallows T'-'iu- , corner

rf First a:,. I Al I T str Portland.
Th- - p itro'ia,;.' ot tho d s.riii superior

op -- r itio r-- is in spci:il r '(ti'.'t. Nitrons
i.l lor th- - painl ss xl r.ift ion ot t- - tli.

Artificial t III " 'rtt Tt'iHii tli; b: st Jtnil
mclvap as th? choap'St.

Will be in Oregon City on Saturday.
Nov. 3:tf

B. IS V F.L U. C H AS. K. WARREN.

H 13 ZL AT &

Attomcys-at-S-a- v,

03E2CN CITY, - - C3ECCLV

rt):-TICi;-('li- :ir inn's 1 rick, :aiii st.
." :ii;rJsT' :tl.

j on ;j 3 o tj r.icco w n
AM I'OUELOKS A7-LA-

Or3on Gity, Crcgon.
tt7"Will practi'M- - in all th I'o'.irts of the

Ft if. cial a.'T nti'in uriv to :is.'S in
th L'". H. ii:il Oil'n at ir City.

jiprlT.'-t- t.

AT I oKuc k n l.f-iVi- r j

ORL'aux env, . onkg ox.
OFFICK Over iv.p.-'- s Tin Store, Main

atr-'Ct- . UlmarT ; tl.
G

A. F. FORBES,
A T T ) K X Y A T I. A V .

er.i.-a-No-
. is. r-::- - Irt-Iain.- 1,

Oregon. 7... ii..; ...

J. T. APPERSO,
OFFICK IX I't'STi I FICK IlCII.I IN ;.

I.en I Tpnilcrs ( lnrkumatCiiunt) Or--ilf- it,

itixl OiVitn i ity Onlem
EOUGKT AND SOLD.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Txi-in- s n s '. iiit.'d. ('nil et ions iitt ndd

to. and a ien-.T.i- l I'.rijk'-iijj- hiiin.'vs carried
im. jan'.tr.

V. II. HIHFIKLl).
ntabUlii".l since 11, t tl'.f olil Kdiiid.

Iljia S'&t, Or:?oa City, Or.caa.

An jitiri !:idii of Wat hes. Jewel-
ry, Miid ? t !l i'lioioa-- i W- - lilit Clocks
.'ll ..t ::!,. u":i rra iilcii to In' a.
r yr illt 'd.

"U pairin-,: il'in" on short notice, and
n.inktul lor iast imSmii

JOHN 31. 'IiAlUY

IMroitTK.lt ANI nr.AI.KK EQ
li lhk, statiorn rv. l'i rlnnj- - 1;-'

r"y.tc. ic '

Ore'm tit)', Oregon.

riwinin A Warner's old star.d,
a'-'i-

v by S. Ackem.m. Main st.

A. NOLTNER
0 T A II V P U li L I C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OUKUOjjk' CITY.

For th vry b"M photnjraplis, irnto Frad-b- y

A Unlofson's Jal tv without STA1IV
Alr"1'l l" e Eli-vjin- r, ijft Montgomery
Htrovt, .Sin Francisco. California

from the February AUIine.

HIAI.KCT l'0(i(iEREI..

W 11. sr.miv, it pays to he honest.
Ami u;i! your sliol iani; on tin' square ;

Win n .'. cliinn of mint' fovjifts it,
We M'jMirate tlu-- :inl tlifio.

I k t'i 'ini .Sniitii this.
1 fo :il!owttl the r mark was just ;

Tint ho wi ld '.iN own irait nil the same,
II is tune was "(io it, or Lust!"

Wo wM-- out in Kansas
Jiin ami nit'. in tho year Kir'ty-citr- ht ;

Tln v hail niaiU' it so liot in Missouri,
W'o oiu Itidoil not to wait.

S we put. jieacea! le inert,
IJvi'n Jim soon saw that we. must;

I had iiilv niv xt n and eitit.
And Juii not a red, btin Last..

We put, as aforesaid, to Kansas
And had sea!' I eon there a week

Wht-- we stuml lefl acmss in eld miner
Wholiad reeont returned n;m Pike's

lVak.
lie (lrojipeu ttiero was Rom ttiore, one

niyht,
And snowed us r. bacc full of dust.

S.id Jim, " Ie'sl.eoir !" Said I. "Wait."
"Mai v wait." said he, 'I'ike'.s lVak,

or l,u.--t I"

I sot and thoul.t ovrr tlio niaitor.
Anil made uo my mip.d that 1:1 xtday

I would see aliout Jim and me p; :

He'd turned in, and was Mioo.in
p.way

I judged." from the smile lie v.'i re,
lie was s't.it iiijn- - the sle?j of the just.

When 1 vo!o 1 it, was Lite,
And I was al-- . iie there and bast?

l."iiliei;r,own lie had doi-loi-e- mv wliis- -

Are! L'.ine l aeU on me tlms friun the
.star! ;

He !T.t no and pot 1 efore
And .stolen my ovji I art!

Yo l ll.td I :t l ter I e jt.-v- 1 a ilf-d-

I've : si-- i t of i.iee tli-- .l I d- - :

"I iroi sin; t loc yon, .! io ,

tx' i.iei'.re i n;f wls is. l :u-t- ."

Why th." i:o; i - euss , a: !iied
as inquired, ;od li;- - jiiiuer l:-- : toid ;

S11 t!'.- - li 'l 0;iy l:e I" -- !: i'.d a j.jl ty
To iro after J r 1 : nd the !d .

Tii s- - oxt it I ) line n ere ei r j. u ie s,
We;"!'i on the i traek ii oiii i iie lt.-.- l :

And we ilii.vei 'eoi.two Uay:i booiii.l,
1 c termined to lictc.i up 1 r bust!

"J'was n mighty rotih eoue.try to travel,
And to lite ioot of liie'i'eak

Vegetal it si about a ahimdai.t,
As that yellow fn:'. on y.nir the-- k.

Not a tree' or a shrub. withered triii'-s- .
And never .1 stre;'.m you could trust;

There was id kali si. metl. in.tr in all
ljut no IV-ak-, no Jim was lie

I ust ?

The track of the wa'jnn we fellowt 1

Would l e Io.--1 for a time, and then
found.-- -

I .ike the risers th-i- t sink In tliat desert.
And a sudilei.ly rise from t lie icroun.!.

Twas li .tter (hen th'.in.l.jr one
An l the n.-x- t th'.re w t u I 1 com.- - a

col. I ;rlst
X m down fiom h3iowo:i h" Pe't1 ;

I'uiir tlays.aitd lto Tim ! had ho bust I

The next day we spr'ited the wrt; :i ,
" fi'U hi.ve trot Jiini ;it la.-- t now."'

I. icy saw ;

Iiut hi.-'.- s halted ! -- There '.--i omethint
: . he m-itie-

And vvhat ai e tho birds overb.ead?
Not b . trdi! .V ox, too, is down,

And 1 leu- through the irrass there is
t 'irust.

Halt, hel ! There's a murder been
d .ta':

"Hullo, Yiiik!" Silence, men. Jim
is bust !

Poor Jim : At his feer l;iy libs rifK
( lose y it his whip and his imoi :

Tin re were marks al' around of a tussle.... ... 1 n l...ein.liil..r''4 "
A l;mu !ia k s. attt wilt. i.l.d.

And Jim l.viti scil.n d i:i tic dust.
And daunt d, by himsi It', on my e-:- i t.

Wa : !ns epitajih Pike's Pkak or:
Iks;-- ! "

Anrcdote of a ;t".v Ytrk .'liercltanf.

1'r.en th" New York
ITov.iee I. Chdlin, a jn'oniinT.t

momlior of the " V,h Headetl Club."
is ;. 'quaint and lir.woiwis us !i- - is
witty rich. 'I hoy tell the t --

lowinp; story aboiit Li;n: On tb.e
l."th of l'ebruary, about live o'clock,
Cl iiiin this siltin.tr alone in liis pri-
vate; (iliitv1. when a yourer man, pale
and careworn, timidly knocked and
entered.

'Mr. v.":.t!:n." said he, ' I art in
need of help. I have been unable to

I tain parties have not dono as they
atrreed by me, and would like to have

1 come to yon I'oeaur-- o

you wen? a friend of my
father, and mitrht be ; friend to mc."

" Conie in," s:iid Chulin," " come
in and li ive a plass of wine."

"No," said tiie yotu.g man, "I do
net drink."

Have, a eip;ar, tl: n'r"
"No, J never smoke."
"Well," said the joker, "I would

li;;e to accommodate von, but I don't
think 1 can."

" Very v. t ll," raid the yorinpr rnan,
as lie was about to b-a'.- e the room
"I thought perhaps you might.
( iood d:v, sir."

" Hold on." said Mr. Claflin; "you
don't drink?"

" No."
Nor smoxer

" No."
" Nor gamble? nor nothinL,' of the

kind?"
"No, sir: I mi suporintonder.t of

the Sunday School."
"Well," srdd (iiiiilin with tenrs in

his vitict? and his eyes tfo, "vou
shall have it, and threo times the
amount if ou wi!i. Your father
let me h.oe .'o?bi'M once, and asked
me the J,. ttu-tt-- d

me. atel I will tru-tvou- . No tlianks
I owe' it to you ior vour father's

trust."
A Sckav Door:. Every farmer

honld kee) a scrap book iu Avlrich
to paste agricultural scraps. Kverv
one. in reading a paperwill see a
number of things which he will wish
to remember. He wiil perhaps see
surrgetuins the value of which he
will de ire to test, or Lints which lie
wants to In- - governed by in fit tun?
operations. And yet, after reading
the paper ho will never see it atraiii.
In such a ep.se all the valuably ar-
ticles will be lost. To prevent such
a loss every reader should clip from
tiie papers such articles as he de-
sires to preserve and remember and
paste them in a scrap book. Such a
book at the end of a year or two,
will be verv interesting and

Hoard of IZtlucatiim.

Officf. or .St:PKiusTrri:vT ofPcnmo Ixsi urn ion.Oregon. April ly, 1873.
On tiie 4th of April, ls.7, pursuant to

call, tiie board of Kduealion of the State
of Oregon, together with a majority of
the professional teachers heretofore se-
lected to assist at the .Semi-r.nnu- al ex-
aminations, met in S dent. at the oiliee
of the SujK-rintendct- of Public Instruc-
tion, to arrange the lieeos.arv pn limin-ariesf- or

the coming meeting inJulv.Present : Oovenior F. (i rover. S. P.
Chad wick. Secretary of Suite, and Svl.

Simps., n. Superintendent of Public
Instnieti- - n, of t!:e State Hoard of Hdu-catioi- i,

and Profs. T. M. Catch, 15. Ij.
ArpM.ld, I. Allen Maerum and A. J. An-iki.so- n.

Absent: Prof. J. W. Johnson.
On motion, it was resolved that the

irou ssional teachers selected to assist
at the semi-annu- al examinations are
ex-oi!ic- io members of the Slat" l'.oard
of Hducation, while sitting as the State
board of Kxamiuation, and are till it led
to vote on all questions relating to thy
examination of teachers, and the grant-
ing of cei tilieates thereon.

Tiie State board of Hxamination hav-
ing thus being organized proceeded to
consider the regular business of the
meeting. Alter long and careful delin-entiio- n

the following regulations Avert
agrecil upon to govern thcexammalion
of applicants, and the granting of

certiiieates at the meeting
in Julv :

1st. 'randidatea for life, and State
THi lonias will be required to present
satisfactory evidence of g od moral
character, and of marked success in
1. iieiimg ,or : period of at 1. a- -t three
years, one year of which must liavi1
L'i en in tiie State of Oregon. They also
prss sati-factor- y examinations in the
following branches of stit.lv, in addi-
tion to those required by 1 iv iri order
to obtain e iuu.y c- - rtiueates, tt;- - it :

Oeiiei. 1 llis'.o y', Alge a, G.'om t.y,
Com.H slti .n. ! irbs 1 Jater.uur , s5h,k-l:e- e

.it g, P.iy.-.-i )!o-r- . Nil ural I'.ii'os --

pliv, Tiieorv" and IVaetie of' Tj iciing,
tli ? ConslL'u Io 1 of t!u Uni ed States
aod tiie Constitution .uhi.jmd Jj.iav.s
of the State of Oregon.

li. To obtain a lb'c dt,lo!P..i the appli-Mi- it

must answer ) per cut. ot the
tjti 'stions in each branch correctly. To
obtiUti a State diploiiin, good tor six
years, lie m'ust answer so per cent. f
tile (;rc stions in eaeli Inancii corn c ly.

Ca.udi. .ati s for Stale certificate of
the (ir.-.- t and second grades must pre-
sent Katisf.u-tor- evidence of good and
moral character and of m irked success
in teaching for a period of six months.
Tiiey mu-- t also pa- - satisfactory exam-in- a

ion-- . i:i Mlementiiry Al:ebr;i. book-
keeping. P.iy.-- i 1 . v, "ami S hool Liws
cd' the S a'e' of Orj '. n, in addition to
tiie r n h fi in whie 1 1 andidates are
reqttiied to i;e cxamiiiil by County
S.iiieriidend cuts.

b To re't i e a State certificate of the
first iri"ade g . d f r two ye irs tue ap 1 --

cant must attain t per edit, in ex;;ni!ii-iitio- n

in e;-e!- i si . To receive a Stat.'
c i tincte of the s'cond grade, good ior
s'x moid lis. he nm-- t re.-Vc- h S jer cenl.
111 examination m each scuoy.

1 1 . 1... ii as o m ; ..1 character
ate I sue i'r. in tea 'bin r f r every tirade
of oi ilo'iais and cert Lie ite.s must be

j signed 1 y ;t le.i.--t on--- - person known
eitaei- - :iciu:UJ ;' or I y 1.0 some
nit itib r of i he I loaVd of 1'. hie 11 ion.

'. fix iPilii iti us for all kinds of dip-- 1

ima.s and cei ti ie.ites Al oe con bieted
i as lar as pos.-a-i le in writing, but ean- -
i . - . . . 1' . ii..uioaies win examuieii oraii.v, 01
course, in rending; half the questions
in mental arithmetic will be propound-
ed and :i nswei 1 I orallv. :uei in orthog
raphy the W el ds to be Si.t led ill I c
"give'i out" by sonn? one of tiie Mxam- -

" 'b' '! .
1 oer d. (i..Ml-.(- i (':,
fie P.oarl oral exercises r.iay be used

i also 11 e "xaminat.on ; in s me f t.ie
o.iiei tir niches.

. t... .ui'-n- s Aviil l:e asked in
j ciieii tidy ; and the questions w ill be
j Viibie-- u";.'ii mi;'!', a scale t hai the sig- -

grcirate credits upon a p:rtect cx:tisiin-atio- n

for a l.ifi.- - .r Slate Dipl. ma Avill
be l,'.!'i.

s. Kxtra credits will be given, and
nop. 11 ii: n t he candidate's diploma or
certiti' i'.ii'. for :dl coireet ansAvt-r- in
imy study o er and abo c the pereent-i'.-.-

reijfiireil h intiilc him to sii'di
v i l i- i!i ia r it, I i iicate.

i. Th" Si;pei::d p.dent of Public
will tiistiibute the branches

oi'.ludy aiiiontr the diffi R-ii-t It em I fl's
of the Kxamimntr board. J'lach iiK-m-

! t.i.l , PI I tl'i.i ."1 V:i ' hll f.lllfc.'t:'llU 'Mlli...... iiC1.' ' - ' " t " ' I ' " ,OV -

duet th" examinations ill thy branches
to him, under the general

ii erinti tie nee and .control 1 the en-
tire lli 'ai d.

The adoption of adttiti nal rules to
govt i n the'dolails of tile . xa:iiin.".t ions
AViiS deferred until the meeting in July.

Candidates may prepare thenielv s
for examination in the several studies
l y consulting any of the standard text-
books in tin so branches. Tit" t'ollow-in- r

named books as
the prid al h' scope of the 1

to-wi- t : Ih .bjuson'.s A.ritli-me'ii'- s,

'lark's (iraimimrs, fbtyot's
Oeo;;ia!l'.es, Spelieerian Sy( nt of
l'emna.ii-hi- p. barnt-'- s I'. S. History,
"Peter Paihy's" I'niversal HiIoiy,
liryant aint Stratton's liook-keepim- r,

Aii'lfi'snii's Oenoral History, Prooke's
Al ...'!;! and Oi om trv, I bu t s .'om po-
sition. Sliiiw's or il;nls Mii'.'li-i- i J iter-atur- e,

Sreele's 14 Weeks in Piiysioh.gy
;uid Natural Philosophy, Page's Theory
anil Practice of Teaching or some other
good Avork on th.'t subject. S.umder's
or Wilson's or Parker and Watson's
Ibvidcrs. ohs'.er'.s systetn of

Candidates sire Avarn-e- d.

hoAvever. that the examinations
will not he confined to these,
or a ity ether text-book- s. It is the
purpose of the l'. aid, to examine fully
and freely upon the branches of study
without "particular reference to any
te:r-- l looks Avba'CA'er. The b"st pr p ii --

atj.'ii on the part of the caudate will
therefore by an i nl and thor-outr- ii

knowlr.'g,--' of the subjects of the
various school studies in which he is to
Ik- - examim-d- . T.ie examination upon
the Constitution and school laws of
Oregon will probal ly be (Urcted main-
ly to the history and text of each of
those hist tarne'ids. No jarticidar man-
ual will be folle.Aved. Close studvof
the instruments tlieniselves and of thy
prominent facts as to their origin etc..
will be the best preparation for the can-
didate. S'VI.. C. SlAlI'sox.

Sun't of Public Instru'jtion.

A Danbury young man avo was
(im-- c a clerk, lately went on a farm
to Avork. The first night in his iicav
position he was detailed to remove a
calf from the apartment of its parent
to a shed, and while engaged, as
thousands have been before him, in
shoving the contrary beast along,
the mother reached under the tails
of his coat with her horns, and sud-
denly lifted him up .against the roof
of the building with a force that
threatened to shatter every bono, in
his body. The first thing he did on
returning to earth was to rub him-
self, the m xt thing was to iliroAv up
his place. He said he didn't doubt
that agriculture Avas a noble pursuit,
and that the f .r.ncr needed an assist-
ant in the discharge of the multifari-
ous duties, .but he didn't lelieAe the
Creator designed him for making
skylights in cow-shed- s.

Marrying; Karl v.

iiy i:ev. henry w.u:r beizchek.

"When, men and women are of a
marriageable ago, "I think it to be,
in general, true, that it is wholesome
for them to be married. It is not
necessary that they should remain
single because they stand in poverty;
for two can Hac cheaper than one,
if they live with discretion, if they
live with ve zeal, if they
live all they ought to live. If the
young man is willing to seem poor
when he is poor; If the young woman,
being poor, is willing to live poorly;
If they' arc willing to plant their
liAes together like iavo seeds, and
Avait for their groAvth, and look for
their abundance by and by, when
they have fairly earned it, then it is
a good thing for them to come carly
iuto this partnership. For char-
acters adapt themselves to each other
in the early periods of life far more
easily than they do afterwards.

They who marry early are like
vines growing together, and twining
round and ro mil t ac'i otl er; where-
as, multitudes of those who marry
late in life stand side by s.ide like
two iron columns, Avhich, being sep-...rat- ed

at the beginning, novtr come
any nearer to each oilier. Many
young men feel that they cannot
marry until they can support a wife;
ami ly that they mean until they
can support a house; yea, until they
can live in a house that bonis them;
until they can make a uhow: until
they can live as their kind of people,
the class to which they belong, live

for everybody belongs to a class,
a set. When they can do these tilings
they Avill marry, but not before.
And the result is that they are cor-
rupting life in the very fountain.
An I when they marry, they make a
great mistake if they say, "Wo will
not undertake to keep house; let us
board. Then we can have all the
comforts of life; wo will have all the
appliances provided for us; and we
shall be relieved from a thousand
cares."

There is no school which Cod
eA er op.med or permitted to be ope n-

ed v, hi di young people can so ill af-

ford to avoid its the school of care
and re iponsibility and labor in the
house iold; and a young man and
young woman, marrying, no matter
from what source they came together,
no m.tter how hiuh their fathers
have s ood, one of the most Avhole-so:n- e

t tings that they can do. having
married for love, and Avith discretion,
is to 1 : Avilling to begin at t.'ie bot-
tom, and boar the burdens of house-
hold life so that they shall have its
ed 1 '.it ion.

I tell you there are pleasures
Avhie'i many young married people
miss. I Avould not give up the iirst
tvt .cars of my married life for all
I have now. I live in a big house,
with a brown stone front, and very
fairly furnished; but, after all.
amo ig the choicest experiences " of
my li e wore those which I passed

J thro gh in Indiana, when I hired
' two h millers no-stair- s; when all my
: fur it ire Avars given to me, and was
i so. 'odd-han- d at that; and v. hen the
vo y clothes Avhich I had on my
h ic.v had been avoi u by Judge Ilirney
b fore me. V.'e were net able to
h ie a seiAant. We had to serve
o rs Ives. It Avas a study every
day Iioav to got along Avith our small
means and it a1, as a study never to
be forgotten.

I oavo many of the pleasures which
hnAe run through ray life to be will-
ing to begin here I Led to begin,
and to tight poAerty with love, and
to overcome it, and to learn Iioav to
live in .service and helpfulness, and
in all the thousand ingenuities which
love sweetens and makes more and
more delightful.

C liKJNON.
The Editor's Scientific Record in

Inny er's April Number of the Maga-
zine, gives the following information
for Chignon weavers:

The I'riHsJi JSL-'livii- I .7ornl pub-
lishes an abstract of an article by
Dr. Ijindeman upon the parasite
bodies ry iri;d,) found in the
false hair and chignons usually worn
by ladies. Those grow at the ex-

tremities of the hair, and form little
lumps, visible to the naked eye.
Kaeh of these lumps represent:; a
colony of about ii ft v psorosi terms,
which are originally spherical, but
become flattened and discoid by re-

ciprocal pressure. Under the influ-
ence of heat and moisturethese swell,
and the gangular contents are con-
verted into little spheres, and tbe--

into pscudonavieelhe, Avhich are little
corpuscles having a persistent ex-

ternal membrane, and inclosing one
or two nuclei. These become free,
and tloat in the air and ponet'a'e in-

to the interior of the humane organ-
ism, reaching the cireulata y appa-
ratus, and according to the doctor,
producing various meladies, not the
lea.-- t of which are affections of the
heart, Dright's disease, and pulmon-
ary complaints. Dr. Lindeman re-

marks, with the exactness of the
mathematician, that in a ball-roo- m

containing fifty ladies forty-liv- e mil-
lions of ii;ia icelhe are sot free, and
ho urges the propriety of abolishing
false hair on this account.

A Oeokoia colored lvooum discuss-
ed the question: "Which is the
most useful ; j taper or gun-poAvder- ?"

The debate was closed by a disputant,
who spoke as follows:

"Mr. President 'Spose dar Avar
a bar at the door, and you was to
go dar and shako do paper at him,
you'd see what de bar would do.
But joss shoot a cannon at him and
see Avhat comes. I calls for de ques-
tion."

The president forthwith decided
in favor of powder.

m .
Clorvallis has the burglar nnisanor.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

MRS. liArCHITON'S ;Ilib.
Dear me aid ifrs. Ilaughton,

as sho bent over a great kettle of
simmering quinces, I don't kiioav
what we are to do. I can't got such
a girl as 1 want for any wages and
there is every tiling to be done.

Just like Papa, said Fannie, work-
ing away at a mass of paste that was
to appear later in the shape of pies.
I don't suppose Papa even remem-
bered that wo had no girl when ho
invited Air. Austin and his cousin."

If it Avere only gentlemen, I should
not care, but there is a Mrs. Austin.

Mamma?
Fact my dear. Of course your

papa forgot to mention it until" just
as he Avas starting for the city this
morning, and they will all come Avith
him this evening. I ha'e sent Daisy
to put the spare room in order, but
you know how it will look.

She Avill make up the bed on the
the floor and put the toilet,
service on n. chair, laughed Fannie.
I'll try and get a peep at it. Mamma,
here comes Uessie Turner.

She Aill have to come in here.
Tiie visitor, advancing up the gar-

den walk, did not wait for an i?ivita-tio- n

to the kitchen, but came direct-
ly to the half-opene- d door. She Avas
a small, pretty girl of about twenty-tw- o,

with a marked air of refinement
in her sweet face and the graceful
carriage of her slight ligure.

Tavo years ago she had driven to
call upon Mrs. Ilaughton in her own
carriage, but her father's sudden
death had revealed the fact that he
was deeply in debt, and had left no
fortune to his only child. Since that
time 1 Jessie had been teaching' in the
seminary at 11 , but on th day
Fannie Ilaughton suav her from the
kitchen AvindoAv, it was certainly
school hours. Her knock avus od

by a cheerful " Come in, Ues-sie- ,"

and she obeyed the summons.
Mrs. Ilaughton, she said, soon af-

ter greeting had been exchanged, I
heard you wanted a girl.

I do indeed. Do yon knoAA- - of a
good one?

Will you take mc?
Jiessie! cried both ladies.
I must do something for a living

and Dr. Will shas 1 must neither sew
or teach next winter, if I want to
live, lfe assures me my only chance
of recovering from the trouble in
luy lungs that I have had so long, is
to give up touching, and ho positive-
ly lorhtds me to touch a needle. -

Uut Dessio, you a hidy
Fannie exclaimed.

Are you am- - less a lal"' for making
pies this morning, Fan ?diss Ilaugh- -

toil 1 l:a J. sojioo.se A'ou Avili hard- -

ly care to have your servant-gir- l trail
you Fannie.

Don't bo absurd. Dos slo. The idea
of vour father's daiprhter being a si

said Mrs. Ilaughton.
D;it 1 Jessie was in earnest, and her

tone was very positive as she answer-el- .
I must earn my living, Mrs.

Ilaughton, and cannot teach for a
tll'K Yon mu ll twaro that mv
saiarv has not Peon s.uiiicient lor me
to save enough to live on during the
winter. If you will not take me I
must go among strangers.

I really mean it. You can pay me
just Avhat you paid Sarah. I'm sor-
ry, she saiil gayly, I have no recom-
mendation from my last place.

Uut avo are expecting company to-

night, said Fannie.
I'll a'. low you to have company

somoiimos, Avas the gracious rcplv.
Now Miss Ilaughton, I'll lir.i-- h the

pies, and Bessie took a large apron
from her pocket, tied it over her
black dress, remoAcd her culls, roll-
ed ui her sh oves, and took posses-
sion of the pie board.

See what Daisy is doing, Fannie,
said her mother; and Fannie went
oil.

A: soon as sho was gone Mrs.
Ilaughton. taking Bessie's face in her
kind motherly hands, kissed it softly.

Darling, she said, this must not
be. I love you, Bessie, as one of
my OAvn girls and you must come
and let '11s nurse vim Avell again.
Y'on shall be my gvest this winter.

Yoa are very kind, the girl replied,
but von must 'let me have my own
wav I do not need nursing, only,
rest from constant talking to pupils,
and active exercise. I told Dr. Will
what I meant to do, and he said it
w;is the best medicine in the world
for me.

Onite a long talk followed, but
Mrs. Haughton v,as obliged to viol 1

her point. Bessie Ai;ts resolA'cd to
be indei'endent. and saA- - no disgrace
in honestlv getting her living in a
friend's kitchen. That sho had been
a good house-keepe- r in her father's
lifetime, all B knew wt 11. and
finally her new mistress was persuad-
ed to'give her the order for the com-
pany dinner, and leave the kitchen
to its new occupant.

But Avhen the girl was realy alone,
sho certainly acted very strangely,
considering her late resolutions.
Just as Mrs. Haughton had left her,
she had said:

We expect Mr. and Mrs. Austin
and their cousin, a Mr. Alexander
Wight, lately returned from Califor-
nia.

Then she left the kitchen and Bes-

sie dashed into the buttery and sat
down behind the door.

O. why didn't I wait? she said, in
a half whisper. Aleck Wight at
home! What Avill he think to see mo :

a servant girl? It was bad enough j

to be teaching for a living, but to bo
cooking for a living! O. Why didn't j

I wait? Wait for what? I am only '

earning my bread. Aleck Wight is j

nothing to mo, she said again, in ,

stern sei f -- reproach ; probably he has j

forgotten my existence. j

But even as she spoke there arose ;

in her memory a picture she would
never forget. In a conservatory !

where tinkling fountains cooled the
air for choice exotics, a la ly stood'
beside a tall, fine looking man; who
held her little gloved hand fat in '

r

j his OAvn. P.oth were in rich evening
j dress, and the house was full of gav

guests, Air. lurner having accepted
an. invitation to a friend's party in
one of the Fifth Avenue palaces. It
was the second winter ho had spoilt
in New York with P.ossie, and the
last winter of his life, lint the
couple in the conservatory were not
tiunking 01 ileath or change, when
the gentleman spoke in a Icav, ear- -
nest tone:

"He never looked at mo to-nigh- t,"

she said to herself ; "but he must see
my face some time if he is to stay
hero a week.

Just at that moment the odor of a
cigar came iioating in at the summer-hous- e

door, and before lessie could
escape, a masculine cigar-holde- r fol-
lowed the She had start-
ed to her feet and the moonlight
shone full on her face, as Aleck Wight
sprang forAAard crying ;

"Dessie Turner ! where have you
come from ?"'

Uut the girl from the
rapturous greetin saving in a cold
ioav A Oice:

"I am Mrs. Ilaughton's servant,
Mr. Wight."

"Her her her" stammered the
young man.

"Her servant girl, working in her
kitchen. My father is dead, and m
own health prevents my teaching, so
I am earning my living in Mrs.
Ilaughton's kitchen."

She Aas so hard and cold that he
looked at her in amazement; but af-

ter a moment he saw her face quiv-
ering in the moonlight, and he for-
got everything save the woman he
loved above all other avouk-u- , was
poor, in sorrow and in trouble.

"Jiessie," ho said, and his voice
was full of deep feeling, ''Avas it kind
to keep all this from mo, knowing
that I loved Is it kind to thrust
mo away iioav. when 1 have come
back all the av;: ' from California to
find YOU II. ceased to love
me, Bessie? Will you send me ba.--

alone, or ami lie opened ins arms,
"wiil you be my oavu true little wife,
as a'ou gave me reason to hope long

"But Aleck," she said, '1 am poor,
,1. o

"Hush, darling: You are mine,
and I am not poor. Y'on shall grow-

lingAvell again, my dai when you
have love' and rest. Do not drive me
c.Avav. Bessie."

Ami nestling down in nis strong
arms, Bessie gave him the promise
he craved.

The sound of gay voices c uning
from the house roused them, and
Mrs. Adstin called:

"O.dv one cigar, Aleck."
"Cvj!" Bessie Avtiisoe ed. But he

gently answered "come," and drew
Ui r hand upon his arm.

The whole parly avo re near the
.summer-hous- e. Avhen the couple came
out into the moonlight", and Mrs.
Austin recognized her former guest.

"Why Miss Turner!" she cr.ed,
amazed, "f wrote von a month ago
to come and iviv me a visit, and von
never replied.''

"B.ess iiic!" a iiisin-ro- Mr. Austin
I forgot to pojt the letter."

"Aleck will forgive mo iioav for
disappointing him." continued his
cousin. 1 had promised you should
be at my house to l come him. But
it is all right now, I suppose Aleck?"'

"All right," v as the emphatic re
plv.

And so Mrs. Ilaughton lost her
girl the same day she engaged iter.

T a ill not bind you by any promise
Bessie, for you Avill bo .an heiress,
Avhile I have still my Avay to make.
I sail for San Francisco very soon,
and exi'ect to go into business there,
but in a few years I shall return. I
shall liope that you ya ill not forget
me

Two v.'tcks later he was gone, and
Bessie an or than. Years of struggle
for her had been years of success to
him. for his un.do Avas dead and had
left him a large property and pros-
perous business. The pride inborn
in Bessie's nature had kept her from
telling her sad story to one who was
not formally engaged to her, and she
had learned to think of Aleck as only
a good friend. But to meet as she
must meet him in a foAv brief hours
was a sore strain upon her pride and
love.

"But this won't got my dinner,"
she said, suddenly, as the little clock
on the kitchen mantel warned her
that time was flying. 'If I must be
a servant, I will be a good one.'

The afternoon train brought the
expected guests, ami Bessie,, peeping
from her kitchen curtain, saAv the
pretty little lady who had been her
hostess on the evening already men-
tioned, and her gray-haire- d husband,
and a tall, broad-shouldere- d, lieavily
beardod young man, who was intro-
duced to his hostess and very prcttv
daughteras 'my cousin. Mr. Wight.'

It was not the easiest work in the
world, after this, to AAait on the table,
and Mrs. Haughton stared . at the
demure little waitress, whoso perfect-
ly cooked viands she was dispensing.
Bat nobody noticed her, and dinner
passed oil' very quietly, the new ar-
rivals being full of city gossip for
their country friends.

As the "girl" stoo l over the dish-pa- n

into which two scalding tears
had fallen, she thought:

"Ho did not even recognize mo."
O, Bessie! Bessie! have you for-

gotten the bright girl Avith golden
curls a:id dress of richest blue silk
and Avhite laoo, who stood in Mr.
Austin's conservatory, that you
blame Aleck Wight for not seeing
Iter in the pale girl in deep mourn-
ing, with smooth bands of hair, who
waited at Mrs. Haughton! table.

In the drawing room was music
and laughter, in the kitchen tears
and sighs when Mrs. Ilaughton came
out to Bessie.

"Bessie, dear, said she. leave the
dishes and come into the parlor.'

1 t
'I'm too tired and hot, 1 eaueu

Bessie.
'It will vest von."

But it is best not. I cant be ser-
vant and lady too, Mrs.- - Haupliton,
Don't think 1 am ungrateful, but itis better for me too keep in mv place.

"I think so, too" said the lady,
"but I do not think we quite agreo
as to which is your pW-e- . However,
you shall have your own way to
night. Your dinner was splendid'

And the lady returned to her
guests while Bessie washed and wip-
ed plates, cups and dishes, and put
all in order. When the last dish
Aas in in its place, the last crimh
sAvept up, the young girl threw off
her apron and went into the garden
to try to throw oil' the feverish heat
burning in her veins.

"I wonder if F am strong enough
to go through with it?" she thought
as she seated herself in the summer
house, and it was not altogether of
physical strength sho was so

Pork Packlaj;. O

It is now pretty generally Conced-
ed that the pork paeking in the West
this season Avill aggregate al ior. t oOO-00- 0

head of hogs more tiian last sea-
son, and tiie average weight will be
about five pounds per headlie.ivier.
If this should prove to be an accu-
rate estimate, the West a- - i i havo
about 8o,(OJ,UOO poaiu.s of mc it and
lard more than last your. Tiie east-
ern markets have taken more hcgi
from tiie West this season than ld.it,
and the packing there will be increas-e- l

to a moderate extent; but it would
y be safe to assume that the'

increase in the packing in the East
will not exceed the natural increase
in the domestic consumption of the
country, and thus it Avill be seen that
the surplus over last year for which
a market is wanted is the increase iu
the packing in the West. To foreign
countries we must look for such a
market. It Avill be remembered by
iluse familiar Avith the trade last ye.4r
that the unprecedented! v large tx- -
ports were looked upon, early in tht
season, as an indication that the mar-
ket would be over stocked and that
would eea-- e Avhen the summer came;
but the ability of the European
countries to consume Ioav provisions
Avas under estimated and the exports
kept well all through the season,
nolAvithstanding the material ad
varices in prices which occurcd in
the summer; so that, although the.
exports so far this season show a r.tt-t.- -.

id increase ovortlie eOi.ei.tnl-in- g

time hist year, it does not neces-
sarily follow that the for- - i n mark t
will be thereby overstocked. l ow

nn enormously stimu at- -
i it o et rpon " -- "iiption " ly

of articles ? sed by the workin f
. - ... Ajai'o'c, .1.1. i lard I ..v.. x 1 tr

13c per pound lower than a ; ear
ago. Shoulders abort ?c Icv.cr.
Sides lower, and Mess pork 26?,a,, per barrel lower in this niar- -
ket.

Eef. ur. see how the exports aro
running as compared with last year.
The "Noav Y'ork Produce llrchattye
W't'cliif, oi January 31, giAes the to-

tal exports of nu a; and lard from
Noa:1, 181, to January 31 IS72. as
111), 571, 331 pounds. For theforres-- Q

ponding time this season th? exports
in all amount in rouud numbers to
175,n0l).(H'O. pounds, shoAving an ex-
cess over last year ot 35.000,000
pounds. Should the exports for tho
next four weeks continue to exceed
those of last year as much as thev
have had for the last tAvo weeks, tho o
estimated surplus packing over last
year will be exhausted.

The lard and cured meats of tho
United States were last year introduc-
ed into countries and places where
they had never been used before to 0 0
any largo extent. That Avas the en-
tering wedge which will doubtless
be folloAved this year by an increased
demand, especially as those meats
are cheaper than anything else that O
is edible.

In all of this there is nothing real-
ly encouraging in a speculative point
of view, for any material adAance in
prices early in the season M ould bo
likely to cheek the .foreign demand O
and thus defeat the object in view, O
which is to find a market for our
surplus product; but there is in it O
the indications of a healthy condi-
tion that will afford to the packer a
moderate return upon his investment
to Avhich'he is justly entitled.

Heap a:; IIoui: a D.vt. There was
a lad Avho, at fourteen, Avas appren--iiee- il

to a soap-deale- r. One of his
resolutions was to road an hour-'-
day, or at least at that rate, and ho
had an old silver Avatch, left him by
his uncle, by which he timed his
reading. He stayed seven years
with his master, and it Avas said
Avhen he was twenty --one lie knew as
much as the young squire did.
Noav let us see Iioav mach time he
had to one hour a dr-.y- . It Avor.ld 1 o

2.555 hours, which, at the rate of
ten hours a dav, would he equal to
three hundred and ten davs, Qj.pial
to f irtr-il'.- c weeks; nearly a ycr
re d g. That time spent in treas-
uring up useful knoAvlelge would
plF-- tip a very large store. It is
sun 1 - Avoith trvirg fr. Seeihi.t
v m can do. Begia ror. In after
,op-- s von Avill look back upon t lie
ta k a "the most pleasant and protit-ab.- e

avu ever perfoimed.

For a si a-- p eye to bnsires, and
ricrid principles of economy, a gen-
tleman of Cork, stands unrivaled.
He promised to marry a " poor but
'respectable " girl, but finally repu-
diated. She brought action for
61,0")0 damages, and, foreseeing the
certainty of a verdict in her faA-o-r,

the honorable gentlemen vent
through the marriage ceremony,
presented her with five shillings, and
sent her home to her parents. As
he has disposed of his small - r perty
in the mean time, and alinionv can-n- ot

lie secured. Ii3 has saved about
?90 by the wedding.
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